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RT @Metaphorage Mon 28th #Melbourne #KMLF host @nancywhite interactive RU a Social Artist?
http://t.co/yF5UmBQY

27-Nov-11 22:18 | thefetchmelb

@NancyWhite >But what about facilitation??---> "Why online education is ready for disruption" #onlinelearning
http://t.co/X6Rudw3D

27-Nov-11 19:13 | susiemandley

Based on a great music tip from lunch with @NancyWhite ... I have just pre-ordered a new EP by
@HeadandtheHeart - iTunes Session

27-Nov-11 11:37 | GeoffBrown3231

KMforDev Tweeted Times http://t.co/sCtMPwBX - top stories by 4KM, NancyWhite

27-Nov-11 11:00 | KMforDEV

@NancyWhite

27-Nov-11 10:12 | johannvanwyk

Salted chocolate caramels a kind gift from @NancyWhite (aka ChocoNancy). Can we resist the last 2 pieces? I
think not! http://t.co/AzGeM2qx

27-Nov-11 10:09 | GeoffBrown3231

@catspyjamasnz @NancyWhite “@magnify: RT @tmgmedia: Content Curation: If You Can't Be the Source, Be
the Resource http://t.co/bXxs9Hkz”

27-Nov-11 09:17 | susiemandley

Relaxing extended lunch hosed by @vivmcw + Peter with @NancyWhite + Larry @GeoffBrown3231
@heatherdavis @TorquayChad http://t.co/VHSvF2fn

27-Nov-11 08:37 | NickyHW

@NancyWhite Happy 5th TwBirthday! You've been around since 27 November 2006! http://t.co/B3Qujb6Z

27-Nov-11 08:00 | TwBirthday

fab choco roll cake @vivmcw house...super yum w @nickyhw and @geoffbrown3231

27-Nov-11 04:38 | NancyWhite

The THOUGHTstream Daily is out! http://t.co/83u8EmEJ ▸Top stories today via @nancywhite @researchimpact
@ctr4socialsoft

26-Nov-11 20:39 | thotstr

“@catspyjamasnz: RT @Dezeen: Chocolates with mix and match fillings and toppings: http://t.co/2RcOxsHt <- for
you @nancywhite” SWEET!

26-Nov-11 20:08 | NancyWhite

RT @Dezeen: Chocolates with mix and match fillings and toppings: http://t.co/FvUvz4qG <- for you @nancywhite

26-Nov-11 20:08 | catspyjamasnz

@NancyWhite hey Nancy. unfort will miss most of it but hope to make second half and say hello. any plans
before/after?

26-Nov-11 11:04 | davidahood

KMforDev Tweeted Times http://t.co/sCtMPwBX - top stories by NancyWhite, 4KM

26-Nov-11 11:00 | KMforDEV

@davidahood are you going to KMLF Monday night?

26-Nov-11 10:40 | NancyWhite

“@NancyWhite: The Great Ocean Road is great even in the fog and pouring rain #AU11” Absolutely right Nancy!

26-Nov-11 09:18 | JulieDay2

Yep, beautiful in all weather. @NancyWhite: The Great Ocean Road is great even in the fog and pouring rain
#AU11

26-Nov-11 08:40 | stickylearning

@NancyWhite envy but glad u r having a great road trop

26-Nov-11 07:54 | nnoakes

The Great Ocean Road is great even in the fog and pouring rain #AU11

26-Nov-11 07:53 | NancyWhite



@CathStyles @jurgen ha! Congo line would be good!

25-Nov-11 21:56 | NancyWhite

“@evanenglezos: #converge11 "love ya guts", the collective speaks” adding my thanks!

25-Nov-11 21:55 | NancyWhite

“@michellelomman: I vote for openness not control. #converge11”+++

25-Nov-11 21:54 | NancyWhite

“@NancyWhite: “@cloud_counter: attention deficiency can mask as creativity, cloud worship again #converge11”
[thought provoking]” VERY!

25-Nov-11 20:45 | susiemandley

“@cloud_counter: attention deficiency can mask as creativity, cloud worship again #converge11” [thought
provoking]

25-Nov-11 20:42 | NancyWhite

@NancyWhite will be presenting at @GordonTAFE on 28/11. I'll tweet a bit on the day. #converge11

25-Nov-11 20:12 | susiemandley

RT @adam_lemmo: @evanenglezos typing for @NancyWhite at #converge11 go Evan! BELATED THANKS to
Evan!

25-Nov-11 19:40 | NancyWhite

#OccupyThanksgiving Gather w/ loved ones & upload your appreciation for those on the #Occupy frontlines @
StudioOccupy.org - - #OWS #A99

25-Nov-11 19:38 | NancyWhite

#FF Thanksgiving @guywwallace @jseelybrown @nancywhite @PreethaShekar @sophiebcarter
@Steve_Collis @townesy77 @ElNetAustralia #learning

25-Nov-11 19:09 | LearningPlan

@NancyWhite will be presenting at The Gordon TAFE on 28/11. I'll tweet on the day. #converge11

25-Nov-11 16:59 | susiemandley

@NancyWhite It reflects the ageing workforce - we train newcomers and provide learning opportunities for the
grey hairs.

25-Nov-11 13:54 | geoffparcell

@NancyWhite I have ice skated in a conga line with @jurgen – is that the kind of physical following of which you
think?

25-Nov-11 11:33 | CathStyles

KMforDev Tweeted Times http://t.co/sCtMPwBX - top stories by 4KM, NancyWhite

25-Nov-11 11:00 | KMforDEV

RT @stickylearning: @nancywhite talking about outliers. Great book by Malcolm Gladwell #converge11
http://t.co/vMS3Qusl

25-Nov-11 10:23 | digiyarns

agreed “@catspyjamasnz: Back for the tail end of #converge11. In time to say goodbye / farewell to
@nancywhite *sniff* http://t.co/TOhh5FND”

25-Nov-11 03:12 | adam_lemmo

Back for the tail end of #converge11. In time to say goodbye / farewell to @nancywhite *sniff* http://t.co/YgliRodx

25-Nov-11 03:11 | catspyjamasnz

@NancyWhite Great session by Nancy, everyone enjoyed getting up and DOING things! Do-ology+
#converge11

25-Nov-11 03:05 | NixStyx

@NancyWhite recommends the book "Sketching at work" at #converge11 thanks Nancy! Your workshop/prez
was fun! Love the crowd participation!

25-Nov-11 03:00 | adam_lemmo

@NancyWhite using "the human spectrogram" at #converge11

25-Nov-11 02:57 | adam_lemmo

@NixStyx @nancywhite This can also be done online!
#converge11

25-Nov-11 02:38 | NixStyx



@nancywhite talking about outliers. Great book by Malcolm Gladwell #converge11 http://t.co/vMS3Qusl

25-Nov-11 02:37 | stickylearning

@NancyWhite will use the Human Spectrogram to demonstrate getting to know your learners:
http://t.co/BVRjmMre
#converge11

25-Nov-11 02:37 | NixStyx

@NancyWhite How do "touch" someone online? Can you detect the change that occurs when you have
"touched" them?
#converge11

25-Nov-11 02:26 | NixStyx

online butt kicking with @nancywhite #converge11

25-Nov-11 02:11 | cloud_counter

RT @adam_lemmo: @evanenglezos typing for @NancyWhite at #converge11 go Evan!

25-Nov-11 02:11 | eclectics

@evanenglezos typing for @NancyWhite at #converge11 go Evan!

25-Nov-11 02:10 | adam_lemmo

another dose of @nancywhite at #converge11

25-Nov-11 02:03 | cloud_counter

Good facilitators says @NancyWhite are good at self-reflecting and learning from their students.
#converge11

25-Nov-11 02:03 | NixStyx

Attending workshop with @NancyWhite on advanced facilitating skills for eLearning
#converge11

25-Nov-11 02:02 | NixStyx

Kicking off session workshop with @NancyWhite looking at facilitating learning online #Converge11

25-Nov-11 02:00 | stickylearning

about to hear @Nancywhite present at converge11

25-Nov-11 01:58 | RichardsJo

Here's @NancyWhite and her crap phone at #converge2011 http://t.co/E4Yvd0aS

25-Nov-11 00:44 | jurgen

welcome to twitter @pam_here and @amandak_t #converge11

25-Nov-11 00:39 | NancyWhite

thinking about physical following w @jurgen at #converge11

25-Nov-11 00:38 | NancyWhite

RT @gsyoung: @bradbeach has the room in his hand. Good work fella! #converge11

24-Nov-11 23:36 | NancyWhite

RT @NixStyx: Tweeting at #converge11 inspires staff at our College who didn't attend & providing links & hash
tags allows topic investigation #yam

24-Nov-11 23:10 | NancyWhite

“@FBDonkey: michael coughlan workshop very engaging. Could have spent all day in there #converge11” Amen!

24-Nov-11 23:03 | NancyWhite

RT @Metaphorage: Mon 28th #Melbourne #KMLF host @nancywhite interactive RU a Social Artist? #Leading
connections between others http://t.co/qN5LImzJ

24-Nov-11 23:02 | NancyWhite

Mon 28th #Melbourne #KMLF host @nancywhite interactive RU a Social Artist? #Leading connections between
others http://t.co/qN5LImzJ

24-Nov-11 23:00 | Metaphorage

@NancyWhite hard to trump chocolate Nancy #converge11

24-Nov-11 22:31 | foliospaces



RT @gsyoung: @NancyWhite will be presenting at Wodonga TAFE on 30/11. We'll tweet a back channel
#nancywiot on the day. #converge11

24-Nov-11 22:12 | NancyWhite

@NancyWhite will be presenting at Wodonga TAFE on 30/11. We'll tweet a back channel #nancywiot on the day.
#converge11

24-Nov-11 22:07 | gsyoung

“@carolyn875: What a fantastic day #converge11. Culture trumps training, 'doology', social artists. &chocolate.
Much +than expected.” +++

24-Nov-11 22:02 | NancyWhite

RT @catspyjamasnz: Get all the links from @NancyWhite http://t.co/EL7yOWah cc: @susie_mac #converge11
#Learning

24-Nov-11 18:42 | ElNetAustralia

“@catspyjamasnz: Get all the links from @NancyWhite http://t.co/uepjMMDB #converge11”

24-Nov-11 18:19 | susie_mac


